
A27 Body and Blood of Christ, John 6:51-58, Feast of the Body and Blood of Christ 
When you go to church and receive Holy Eucharist, you are receiving the body and blood of Jesus 

Christ. The Body and Blood of Christ fills you with the graces your soul needs to keep you on God’s path 
to heaven. When you believe in God, and in Jesus Christ his Son, God will come to get you at the end of 
your lifetime and take you to heaven with him. When you get to heaven, you body will be renewed. If you 
were blind, you will be able to see. If you could not walk, you will be able to walk. Your soul will rejoice 
because at last you are with the Lord, your Savior. 

Across 
2. opposite of 
dying 
3. male parent 
6. Israelites 
8. opposite of that 
9. baked food from 
flour 
12. soft tissue of 
body 
13. male child of 
parents 
14. not this 
15. caused 
someone to go as 
messenger 
16. different 
17. on account of 
19. shall 
21. opposite of up 
22. relatives who 
lived before you 
23. out of 
25. yet 
27. single 
28. not die 
29. prayer ending 
31. argued 
35. opposite of 
woman 
36. gives food to 
37. opposite of 
night 

Down 
1. took food into 
body 
2. after all others 
4. forever 
5. inside  
6. fair 
7. opposite of death 

8. plural form of 
himself, herself, and 
itself 
10. swallows liquids 
11. own  
16. except if 
18. is able 
19. whatever person 

20. earth 
22. amid 
24. is left  
26. not false 
30. arrived 
32. too 
33. takes in food 
34. opposite of lived 
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